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::tae 13, 1966 

• ffilliem A. :emersion Jr., 
Editor, The eaturdsy .weal... 
641 Lasiegton Ave., 
New 'fork, N.Y. 10022 

Dear ter. Lmerson, 

Trive eupreas Court dmotaions Tere ibresbaloeed im my l., :ter to the eest of arty g *ad in Part A of my beck 70Treee'e: TU." n71, 37,T 	Tee "",t' :l; 	These ar# to4syys decieiens on the regnts of the aceesed la the hands or public wAtority bud the eheoherd eeceuian. 

eut for Jmek auby, ell retells teve been the Camas' decision. 

John epeleton reed Aurv....su in manuecript and ineicated to interest in a 20,003 ,Jectletuneary. He liter pnid no the unbapey complimeet of aortae the book we too draftei to mesmerize in less tdea 40,0ee woreu, eekee, or oeuree, is cook leaeth. bile I did not 'Tree, I aid net argue. lettere, When I broeeht "teebook out in ebet is becoming a spectacularly suecessful private edition, I cel'eM. his atAntion my design vie 2urt e, valet. eagle -tae esuuld la ceetedy, thee, it ztand pretty much aloes ail lend itself to ths treetateet I eugeeeted tc 

▪ Aneletaa's eeply of .'are i2 reported. 'tbe feellue hare teat thiezael end will of Robert Keneedy as Attorney General would have execsert eny major defeats in the investigatiene" This is . stemma misapprehension. As ettornee Genera and ea _water, .desist Aeleade hes deeeeeecieted aieeolf frog say eoneoction tren the investigation of the eeseeeleetion. Mad he not, for reasons thet ere suite under-standable, the entire story might sell here been different. 

There shauld be a copy of 7FITE7lell et ;.he :pct. If teem is net, ie: in available from the major distributors, including Boetazieeland I am also mendiae you one seperotely. The chapters to caich I rarer are "Oeeeld's Leerl eieetae end 'eneeld'a gureere The eolicte en-1 to -rasa." 'nose ate:0prd 0,3'7 teat "et ale,.-et every atop en4 in almost every way, with the pretense of legality elseys enphesieed, Tao aervey essuld was, us a praeticel ureter, either denied or prevented from eiercieine his rights." Inherent Was the legal questimn "'all bone', or 'who prefits:' term there e purpose behind the eereistemt end syetematic abuse of this unkneen one almost un-wanted man, entirely uniapoetent except for the criuss eLth Which he wee charged, if eny .aerican win be lagelly unimportenti" 

Then, step by step, ToLKAALa shows hoe ell pis riehts were violated: hie rises to silence, eith the interrogations persisting afteu tic declined to talk; hie rieht to counsel, with counsel of his choice being falsely told esweld wetted no lawyer (Page 69); in palpably iltegml seerchea; and bvea .rith his property being stolen bad soli for profit. 



N a 

Here was not se ordinere crininel proceedine but the crime of the century. 
Nor was it s jerkeeter police but a modern one, eith s brilliant district 
attorney ( he bested Melvin Belli) oho had Ions experience with the FBI. And 
here all the Vetere' police agencies were involved;  incite:leg in the interro-
gations on which the Supreme Can't today rase in ether case!. Tat there was 
=thing in these interrogations that could have been used egsinetneuald bad 
it been poeniblo to brine bin to trill, for as TEITEWE shown rem; their quoted 
repprts, the interrogators disagreed with theme/ lees and with each ether on 
whet ho allegedly avid. 

Rut it mss not alone the accused who wee denied his rights. octets lost ite 
rights for a legel determination of guilt in the crime was almost if not antirele 
precluded by the denial to esneie of is relyte. Here, in to creme of tb 
century, 19MI3IASH enlivened In advance the position of the C.:meet minerity. 
Society as ouch as the Individual is protected by the preeervetion ued obsereation 
of the Meets of the accused. Denial to eswald of these rights denied society 
of its riehte. eresent serly indicatlene ere thee these decisione veth be the 
caune of coasiderable legal aces politieel controversy. 

Ael if neoh things fen toseeee to m rase, eherged filth tee oseeesinetien of elle 
erealdent c: the United States, vtth the loeel and federal police ineolvad, 
inaleilog both the 'FBI one the Seoret Eervicc f eases Ire:Tonto:7 seined to detect 
there wen a reeron for Osealdes leek of counsel see elge 75), to atom eta they 
het barypem 

When first I seeee to the eeterdey Evening Poet about eeTeeenerelf noee then e veer 
ego i e'er, so exelted by the reception that on the vine home I drafted by tope a 
piece entandeel 9i n enntributine to eeeeekine Nt" on the true sonnies of freedom 
of the press in modern eoelety, hoping it oonld also verve as an intcrluatioe to 
least seemed to be your singgler courage. Tie history of thin twee, en the preface 
and on tho coveea, eenlelee thee. I de hap` you =In seem beereee latereated. I 
bays subjected this book to every conecimnblv tcnt one there hoe be no cbellerge. 

leeenwetle, ee the p-st nnnth, Iltb n^ edvertleine, eo publisher or may other 
orgenizetien behind it, it has bee:one t enerers end ler Launched with neee 
ettentton received be lee °thee benke. It le eettine coneidereble attention from the 
olecereeic meeim, fee etieb f hree !Ent tepee o helfehour eteet-to-coast eroaecest. 
It ens so wall received et the reeent eenneI convention of the emericanBOokeellers 
eseoeletlor that It is represented by n major sales organization and Is atoched by 
foer maNr dietelbutcre. If the 5,C0O copies printed ( nd how le in itself a etery) 
27151 ere in normal distribative channels or elevedy gold, eeout sF hunired have bean 
told In rescues to unanliottad mall sears, and 'about 200 have gorge to the press. 
sales in the Weshiegton area heve been very rood. At the University of Uarylenti, 
with the achoel in raceme, eelee bay, been se ineresgive that I eel today invited 
to seeress n student-faculty meeting durine the se= mar session. 

And as your U. ewele knows, heelne seen the dreft of a rseett ertiele I hens 
written on this subject, I en continuing me investigation end have discovered 
major net evidence relating to the seppreeeion end eiseepe:rence of evidence 
that is einoat es sbooking so whet is in elUTZWASH. 

roes exciting to me era endicatione of reprint interest, menifestse lees than 
s month after the book we eveileble in weehineton cud before it Tee on elle 
eeseehere. 

I do hope you will verse that yourilue of ua./OYAFR today will both interest 
your readers and serve a worthwhile national aerviee. 

Sincerely, 
Herold Weisberg 


